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208 Ultrasonic  assessrnent  of  fetal  urine  production  in  norrnal

and  complicated  pregnancies.O.Okada,A.Ak ±ta,Y.Takus ±ina,M.Sase,

wwH 
kato,  Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Yamaguti  Univ.,Yamaguti.

     Fetal  renal  function  was  evaluated  in  53  norrnal  pregnanc ±es
between  26  and  40  weeks  ef  gestatton  and  in  40  fetuses  with  com-

plicatlon.  Hourly  fetal  urinary  production  rate  (HFVPR),  maxim-

um  bladder  voluTee  (MBV),  period ±ctty  of  urination  were  evaluated

with  real-time  ultrasound.  In  normal  pregnancies,  HFUPR,  MBV  a-

nd  perlodictty  of  urlnatton  were  increased  from  26  weeks  to  39
weeks  of  gestation.  and  then  decreased.  Of  IS  growth  retarded

fetuses  7 had  HFUPR  valueg  below  the  Mean-ISD  of  normal  curve,  1
O had  MBV  values  below  the  Mean-ISD.  Of  7 patients  with  ol ±goh-
ydramnios,  S had  HFUPR  valu.es  below  the  Mean-ISD.  Of  14  fetuses
wtth  hydronephros ±s,  8 had  HFUPR  vaJues  below  the  Mean-ISD.  Fu-
rosemide  adiqtnistration  into  the  mother  s ±gnifScantly  increased
HFupR  in  3 of  4 fetuses  with  hydronephrosis  and  low  HFUPR.  In
anencephalic  fetus,  periodictLy  of  urination  couldn't  be  observ-

ed.  The  holoprosencephalic  fetuses  and  hydrocephal ±c  fetus  had

pertodtc  micturttlons.  It  ls  indtcated  that  real-tlme  ultrasou-
nd  exarnination  ts  useful  tQ  eva.Iuate  the  fetal  renal  function.

209 An  immunohistochemical  study  on  distribution  of  surfactant  apop=otein

in hypoplastic  lung  of  nonimmunologic  hydrops  fetalis  and  other  diseases.

N.Toki,M.Minamitanide,H.Maedat,H.Nakanode,  First  Dept.of  Pathology,  and
tDept.of

 Gynec.and  Obst.,Faculty  of  Medicine,Kyushu  University,Fukuoka.

    Maturity  of  lung  in  nonirnmunologic  hydrops  fetalis  (NIHF) was  immuno-
histochemiaally  studied  using  three  antibodies:  AP  and  PEIO  (antibodies  to

surfactant  protein  A}  and  HS-2  (antibody  to  surfactant  protein  B).  In  the
neonatal  685  cases  autopsied  in Kyushu  University  Hespital,  43 cases  of

NIHE  group,  59  cases  of  control  group,  and  22 cases  of  oligohydramnios

sequence  with  hypoplastic  lung  were  examined.  As  defin ±t ±on  of  hypoplastic
lung,  we  used  lung  weightl  body  weight  ratio  of  less  than  O.O12.  In  NIHF

group,  26 cases  showed  hypoplastic  lung.  Morphometrically,  NIHF  group
showed  srnaller  radial  a:veQla=  count  than  cQnt:ol  g=oup.  In  NIHF  group,  AP
and  PEIO  showed  statistically  weaker  staining  patterns  in  compaptson  v(ith

those  of  cont=ol  group  after  31 gestational  weeks.  These  findings  suggest

that  in  the  lung  oC  NIHF,  there  is possible  delay  ±n  functional  maturation

of  alveolar  type  II  cells.  But  HS-2  had  not  weaker  staining  patterns  even

after  31 gestational  weeks  in NIHF  group.  In  oligoh:.drarnnios  sequence,  AP
and  PEIO  showed  weaker  staining  patterns  as  compaired  wtth  NIHF  group.

210 Indication of  extracorporeal  membrane  oxygenation(ECMO)  for severe  neonatal  asphyxia  yith

persistent  pulrnonary  hypertention(PPHN):hypocarbia  and  neurological  outcome,  H.A$ano, S,Ibara,

T,Ikenoue,  Perinatal  Medical  Center,Kagoshima  Municipal  Hosp.,Kagoshima.

     To determine  the  effect  of  hyperventilation  tnduced  alkalosis  therapy(HAT)  on  twenty-four

severe  asphyxic  newborns  with  PPHN were  assesed  retrospectively,  Fifteen eases  had normal  devel-

opment,nine  cases  had neurelogical  impairment, Adverse outeone  was  related  significantly  to the

durationof  hypocarbia,  such  that  the infants  without  and  with  abnormalities  spent  19.5 ± 197.3

minites  and  412,2 ± 463.2  minites,  respectively(p<O.05>,and  all  cases  of  neurologtcal  impaired

group  had  tschemic  lesion  such  as  diffuse  low density  area  in brain  CT scan.  Our  results  shov

that  ECMO  could  be considered  to the  nervborns  with  PPHN  who  required  prolonged  HAT to  keep  their

cerebral  circulation.
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